
Girl »nd Woman.

Eyes like blue violets, gleaming gold bair,
farted red lips and wondering air,
Fresh roondrd cheeks and Innocent brow
or a child to whom grief 1B a stranger now.

Sad faded eyes and silvering hair,
Brew marked with many a cross and a care,
Thin bands whose labor ia nearly done,
Calm smile ol happiness lost and won.

Closely they sit as the twilight grows,
The opening blossom, »he withered rose :

0, say. for which shall I pity tin ti¬
ller ure all to come, or hers left behind ?

[Tinsley'* Magazine.

THE BATH FABER MILLS.

A Sketch of their History and Present

Condition.

Mr. Randall, the editor of the Augusta Con¬

stitutionalist, baa been inspecting that excel¬

lent and prosperous establishment, the Bath

Paper Mills, and thus dots down his impreti¬
mons of the enterprise and its energetic and

capable head :

Very few pereonB, perhaps, have a thorough
knowledge of the modus operandi of paper
manufacture, which is so indispensable to the

fortunes of the press. A recent visit to tbe

Bath Mile, in South Carolina, baa introduced
ns intimately to ibis branch of art,jud we

¿hall endeavor, briefly, to elucidate some of its

mIet"»eil known to many of our readers, the

Bath Paper Mille are situated on Horse Creek,
lust seven mile* from Augusta. They were

first inetituted in 1851, and, after passing
through many vicissitudes of finance and fire

finally parsed, by public auction, into the

hands of the present company, principally res¬

idente of Geor ia and South Carolina, At the

reorganization of the company, in I860, every¬

thing appertaining to these mills was io a very
unpromising condition. At this juncture,
Major Wm. Craig was elected president, and.
witn bis usual vim, immediately went to work

to evoke order ont of chaos. The result of bis
labore ie striking!* manifested in 1870. Much

money has been spent and much care lavish¬

ed, but neither vainly nor without ample com¬

pensation. ,.

We understand that four new turbin water

wheels, of the most excellent pattern, have

been put in operation, insuring a motive pow¬
er equal to all emergencies. A new paper ma¬

chine, with all the modern improvements, has

bkewise been introduced. A peculiarity ol

this machine ie its "speed gear," a contrivance
hy which the movement can be regulated or

changed fo six different rales, enabling the

operator to make thick or thin paper as the
nfcessity of the case requires.
Book, news, M»wlla and common wrapping

raper ¿re DOW manufarfpreu, Ins machmery
for this manufacture may be thus généra.!;'
cliseiflçd ; Two paner machines, eight beater

-*afcd washer engines*, two large rotary boilers,
rag and rope cutters, dusters, thrashers, wet

and dry devils, 4c, 4?.
Bags, of all kinds ancLvarieties, save woollen,

are the bases of paper manufacture; and so it

mtv be said that tbe poor vagrants who are

daily seen picking up odds and ends tbrougii
the streets are very important adjuncts to tne

possibilities of the printing press, editors and

newsmongers. Alter the rags are gathered in

great quantities at the mill, tfleyare taken into
a-room set apart for the purpose and careful¬
ly sorted.. We caniot nay that this is a pleas¬
ant part of the buaines*. and we are far from
recommending the odom of the apartment.
Still, the persor-s employed at this task seem¬

ed very well eatisPcd. and. we dare eay, have
no olfactories tc speak of, or else Buch as are

adapted providentially to this particular Job.
After being assorted, the tags are taken to tbe
cutting room and hacktd to pieces by ma¬

chinery, and by macbinery they aie altcrward
.Unsted." The stock is then weighed in

crates and put Into two enormous rotary
boilers, which hold from 2500 to 5000 pounds
each. When filled, a solution of lime, caustic
soda, soda ash, 4c., is ponred upon them.
Then they are cooked with steam for several
hours. It is literally a zag soup, not very
tempting to the epicure, but absolutely neces¬

sary for the design of finally preadiog intel¬
ligence before the public concerning the Fran
co-Germanio war, Ac. Fierce steaming causes
the centralization of grease and softens the
colora of the rags. Having been sufficiently
cooked, the mass ia then emptied and put into
the "washer,"' where revolving cylinders cover¬

ed with wire aro so constructed that the ditty
water is lifted and emptied out as fast as the
clean element comes in. When the washing
is done there ÍB an application made of chloride
of lime, alum or acid. This chemical applica¬
tion bleaches the stock, and, if lags had moth¬
ers, the mothers, after the bleaching process,
would not recognize (heir own offspring.
Every partiale of the filth uf the original article
ia «Uminated, and there remains a material
\ erv mach resembling the finest bakers'
donga. This bleached material is then
emptied into vats, where it is allowed to drain
off. Wheo drained, it ÍB called "half stuff"
and put into heater engines, which, without
exaggeration, "chaw it np" into a pulpy sut-
etance of the appearance and consistency of
'be best boiled hominy or mash. ¡ When prop¬
erly reduced, it is conducted to a'large vat cr

"stofTchesl," sod from thence pumped on to
the paper machine. Wheo running into the
trough which feeds the "news" paper machino
it has the appearance of milk. Proceeding
gradually a little farther, this milty deposit is
.subject to considerable agitation which makes
it about as thick as rich cieam. Thia is the
first formation of paper, as a thick felt, 1evolv¬
ing on alargo cylinder, receives the impress
and transmits it, with constantly increasing
fibre, to other cylinders, which, being heated
hy steam, dry the material until it poors out
from the calendar rollers, reels aud cutter, im¬
maculate charts readv, when neatly bundled,
to he put upon the cars of the South Carolina
Ballway for transmission abroad.
Eveu from this verv harnetl and impeifcct

sketch, the reader will understand that paper-
making involves a large outlay of capital, con¬
stant vigilance, and much skill and enterprise,
lt is evide-nt that Major Craig has bis fores
well in hand, and isa perfect Von Moltke in his
etrategy, since everything ie done to insure
ti.e welfare of the company and tho cotutort of
the pereona employed at the mills.

THE FRENCH IN BERLIN.

How they were Received by the People-
The Boy» ask the Tarcos for their

Cats-The Ladled Talking French and

Arabic to the Prisoners-How thc

Battle was Lost.

[Correspondence of the London Sews.]
When the train with the prisoners got in,

there were about five thousand people Inside
the terminus lining the rails; a great number
of "gamins" or "street boys," as they are
called here, among them. A tremeudous but
merry and good-natured yell received the red
trousers of the French Infantry and the blue
costume of the Turcos. Ia each carriage there
was one Prussian private of either of the two
regiments who ¿stormed the Geissberg (goat's
hill) at Weiasenburg, his helmet adorned with
green boughs. The French were partly squat¬
ting, but their guides invited them to stand up
to show their respect for the people of the
capital. While they were slowly passing be¬
fore me, I examined the expression of their
couateuauces. It was mostly that ot a shy
curiosity, aud of embarrassmeut uot unmixed
with pride. Of course they could not under¬
stand what the people, in an enormous confu¬
sion ol voices, said to them, but the unspeaka¬
bly comical griu of the street boys, sitting on
the shoulders of each other, at all erects gave
them a hint of it.
At last one successful cry got the upper

hand, for which somebody had furnished the
boys with the accessary French, and which
I^JÄ*8*** every Turco or Zouave after
^!t^u.rK0fLeslam^0,ls- Le* chats! les
chats ! \\ here are the tom-cats ? had become
the lavóme refrain of the juvenile voiceT it
was easily observable that, with the boys the
French, far from being considered as haughty
and humiliated enemies, were extremelv%y,l
ular. In a few minutes the boundless hilarirv
of the lads commuueated itself to the French
themselves, their officers excepted, who hid
themselves lu the interior ol' their first-class
railway carriage. I left the young ladles hand¬
ing in refreshing drink to the tawny fellows of
Southern France and of the Atlas", and made
my cab follow the track ol the circular railway,
over which the train was to proceed to the
Eastern line. This circular railway, oa a level
with the road, has la process of time beeu
liaed with houses, aud is. in fact, now a street
railway. Dense masses ol people stood all
along it.
AI last I was overtakeu by the train, aud let

1 pass. But how had its aspect chaoged ! It
looked as aever railway train had looked be¬
fore. That Iraterolzatiou ol the prisoners with
the boys had become perfect; numbers of 'hem
had crept into the carriages, and were sitting
between the legs of the French and the Afin¬
can?, wearing their caps. Several had pro¬
vided themselves with cats. Those that could

not get into the crowded carriages had climbed
on the top of them, where they amused them¬

selves by Btandlng on their heads and brand¬

ishing their legs. There were no stairs, no

protruding boards, that boys were not SMW
upon. Seen from a distance, the train looked
like a Buddhist idol, with thousands of legs
and thousands of arms protruding lo incon¬

ceivable directions. ,

There was a young, tall. Heany, beardless
\rab, with a fair skin, and extremely hand-
sor*« face, who excited general attention be
cause be looked altogether like a woman. The

people, in fact, imagined that he really was a

woman, <»nd the ladles had presented him with
a fan, with which he kept fanning himself and
smilirg in the most arch and coquettish way,
being evidently accustomed to have his fun
with the public. I reached the terminus of the
Eastern Railway by a short cut before the
train, but could get In with great difficulty,
owing to the Immense crowds by which lt was
surrounded. The densely-peopled neighbor¬
hood, the seat of the Berlin shawl manuf'ac
ture, had poured forth still greater masses

Ulan were visible at the west of the town.
Here the attempt to admit by ticket only had

perfectly broken down. I dare say that there

were not less than 50,000 people inside the

terminus. Even the huge supper place for

the prisoners was filled to the brim, thus ren¬

dering their passage to their seats extremely

^^he'neatest efforts made by th>» police were
of no avail; only the persuasive powers ol the
.'secular'' ladies who presided hew made the
crowd vield. The prisoners got each a large
basin of boutelon au riz. more than a quarter
ofa pound of boiled beef, bread and cheese, a

pint of beer and a cigar, everything-I tasted
them myself-of the very best quality. As
eight hundred had been expected: Instead of
five hundred, the strongest appetite could be
satisfied. Supper finished, the ladies present¬
ed correspondence cards to the prisoners to
write to their friends, with a promise that
they should be safely forwarded either to the
French headquarters or directly from Brus¬
sels. A greater number of the French than
was expected could write; for those that could
not the others acted. It rendered the French
extremely at their ease to be waited upon by
so many pretty and elegant girls, who ali flu¬
ently spoke French. When tine ladies came to
a Turco, they saluted him partly with "Salem
aleikumi" and the astonished reply. uAlci-
kum salem," was given with the hand on the

heart.
The German soldiers who accompanied the

Erisoners were enthusiastic with regard to the
raverv with which the French had lought,

after tfie Gelssberg had been stormed. They
gointed out fourteen men. belonging to the
eventy-lonrth Regiment of the line, wno were

the whole remainder of the regiment left
standing on the battle-field, but who refused to
surrender, and who, deprived ot ammunition,
kept on fighting at the point of the bayonet.
As the Prussians did not like to kill them, they
rushed at last in a body upon them, and threw
them down wrestling. "Xous ai'çm cherché
ta mort,'' said one of them to me. licomme nô¬
tre colonel, comme notre général, dont voilà ie
duval." The train had brought the horse of
General Douay.
"Ask him," said a Prussian private, "why

he thinks they were overpowered."
That was a sagacious question, and the reply

af the intelligent and well-bred Frenchman
told the tale of the whole war. It was, "Wi
were too weak in number; we had (cn an ad
vanced post) neither cavalry nor sufficient ar

tillery with us, and finally we had no more
ammunition/'
"That ls the thing," said the Prussian; "ask

him how many cartridges he had got."
"Eighty." was the Frenchman's reply.
"Now tell him that I, who had onlv sixtv

had forty-five lett when I took him; and tell
him that the strength of an army consists ol
men and of cartridges, and that firing away
eighty cartridges is Just the same as losing à
man. They did very serious damage to us at
the beginning-our regiment lost COO men; bul
at the expense or such a number of shots that 1
we knew they were more weakened than we <
were." t
When this was explained to the Frenchman \

he said: "I knew it loo. but too late. We
never betöre fought against such troops as

yours. We must no longer skirmish as wc
have been accustomed to."
Most of the prisoners were tnkon. as skir¬

mishers, in a cave which lormed their cover,
and where they were cut off by the rapid and
continuous advance ol the Prussians.

TRIAL OFA PRUSSIANSPYIX BARIS

A special dispatch to the New York Tinv.-s.
dated Paris, August 22, says :

I have just returned from a most painful
spectacle-the first trial by court-martini here
of the Prussian spy recently arrested. The
trial was held m a building situated opposite
the military prison, in the Rue Cherche, Midi
Faubourg St. Germain, and was conducted be¬
fore the Second Council of War. M. Simou-
net, the Imperial Advocate, prosecuted.
At 12 o'clock the prisoner was escorted by

gensdarmes and soldiers, and introduced be¬
fore the court, which was composed ol' seven
officers belonging to different branches of the
service. In reply to questions from the presi¬
dent, the prisoner stated that his name was
Karl Herdo, and that he was a native of
Brandebourg, and a lieutenant in the Fifty-
fourth Regiment,-lorming a portion of tile
Third Prussian Corps d'Armee. The prisoner
ls a tall, handsome youngman; small In frame,
but of an intelligent appearance. He spoke
French fluently, with a slight German accent.
He is a man evidently belonging to the higher
class of society, and Justified the president's
allusion to his distinguished manners. He
preserved throughout the proceedings the self-
possession which he has manifested since bis
arrest.
The prosecution produced no witnesses, the

only evidence against the prisoner being the
reports sent np by authorities or (lien, a small
town on the banks ol' the Loire, where he was

captured. In the act of taking notes and draw¬
ings. A revolver, a quantity ol' cartridges, a

portfolio, a railway indicator, a carte de visite
and a portemonnale were found upon the
prisoner when he was arrested. The principal
documents from the military authorities report
that the prisoner acknowledged to the Com¬
missary of Police of Glen, wno arrested him,
that he had sent two letters to Berlin, describ¬
ing the state ol public 1'eellDg In France, and
giving data ot the conformation of the bank
of the Loire, and the peculiarities of the road
leadingfrom Bourges to Paris. The Police Com¬
missary reported the prisoner as possessing a

minute knowledge of the country, and the
relative strength of both armies. He had
formed a calculation with regard to the
strength of the French arrav, fixing the num¬
ber ot men at 288,000, and'boasted that the
Prussian army was nearly 900,000 strong. He
also admitted that the French army was lite¬
rally infested with Pmssian spies.

"

On being
subsequently interrogated by the Sub-Prelect
of Glen, the prisoner almost acknowledged
himsetfaspy. Hecameirom London to Bor¬
deaux, and irom Bordeaux to Orleans, and so
to Glen, where he coniessed that he lind no
real business.
A letter from the commandant of the Gen¬

darmerie to his superior officer stated that the
prisoner openly admitted that he was a spy-
sent by the Prussian Government, and that he
had dispatched information by Switzerland
ana Belgium. He had also a correspondent In
Paris. In the course of his examination bv
the president to-day, he denied all the
above coutesslons, and declared that he was
not engaged in any correspondence with the
enemies of France, and that he onlv visited
France on his war to establish hlmselt in Swit¬
zerland. He further alleged that he had
quitted the Prussian service four weeks before
the declaration of war, and that all the letters
he had wrltteu were familiar ones, addressed
to his family-such as touristsordlnarilv write.
He explained his presence at Gien ns* arising
from the fact that monev was due to him
there.
Dpon hearing this statement, the Imperial

Commissary called for a sentence of guilty
from the court, stating that it was time to rid
France of spies by whom the enemy had been
put into possession of facts highly important
in the prosecution of the war. A young advo¬
cate defended the prisoner, affirming that he
was simply a hot-brained enthusiast'" who. in
correspondence with his family, had given de¬
tails regarding the route of tlie annies, anti a

inscription ot the river, already well known
to the Prussian authorities.
After ten minutes' deliberation the tribunal

agreed unanimously on the prisoner's culpa¬
bility, and adjudged him to be visited with the
punishment óf death. The trial was over in
less than two hours, and the prisoniv will
probably be shot on Wednesday.

Some days ago. says the London Echo. Mar¬
shal Bazaine had gathered together at his din¬
ner table, at Metz, the members of his lamilv,
ot whom several ars In the army. They were
waited upon by a servant ot remarkable good

M$Tai? r ma,Bn<;r: good, indeed,that the Marshal s wile was str ick with it, andexpressed her astonishment on leaving the
table. The Marshal at first laughed at his
wifes remarks, assuring het that the servant
was not a grand seigneur in cisgui8e,but a valet
de chambre. Nevertheless, the Marshal's wife
insisted so strongly that the handsome lookinc
servant was arrested. He turned out to be a
Prussian officer.

COMMERCIAL IfJEWS.

dporu.
BALTIMORE-rer sehr D F Keeling-304 tons

phosphate.Per sehr E J Palmer-340 tons
phosphate.
The Charleston Cotton, Klee and Naval

Stores Market.
OFFICE CHARLESTON* NEWS, )

WEDNESDAY EVENING, August a, mo. j
COTTON.-There was a fair demand for this arti

cle and a light stock, the sales being somewhat

Irregular. Sales 125 ba!e3 : lat ll; l at l3;3at l3Ji;
8 at 14; 10 at 14",'; 16at 15; 1 at 15>,'; 5 at 16^; io

atie?í;12at I6?¿;13atl7;12atl7,'4;2 at 17>Í;8
atn?í;llatl7ííc. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.14 ©löli
Low middling.....17 ©-
Middling.17>i@-
Strict middling.17X@-

BICE.-There were no transactions. £&'
NAVAL STORES.-There was more demand for

rosins, and we note sales of 19 bbls. extra pale at
$4 25; 142 bbls. pale at $3 50@3 75; 17 bbls. extra
No. 1 to low pale at $3; 19 bbls. low No. 1 at $1 SO;
5 bbls. No 2 at $1 50.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam direct nom¬

inal; via New York, 7-l6d on uplands, li-16d on

sea Islands; by sall nominal. To Havre nominal.
Coastwise-to New York, by steam, j-ic on up¬
lands and J£c on sea Islands; $1 ?> tierce on rice;
by 8911, >ic on cotton;- $ tierce on rice; 40c
V barrel on rosin; $7©8 ? Mon lumber; $9@io
9 M on timber. To Boston, by sail, >í@«íc $ ft
on upland cotton. To Providence, $8 ?» M on

boards, Xe Çi ft on cotton. To Philadelphia, by
steam, »ic *$ ft on uplands; by 6ail, $7 fi M on

boards; $9 on Umber; $3 %1 ton on clay, and $3®
50 on phosphates. To Baltimore, by steam, »io.
"f ft: by sall, $6 so@7 $ M on boards; $3 ?» ton
on phosphate rock. Vessels are in demand by
»ur merchants to take lumber freights from
Georgetown, S. C., Darien and Sauna River, Ga.,
ind Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports, and $10
gil2 *p M are the rates on lumber and board3.
EXCHANGE. - Sterling 60 day bills nommai.
DOMESTICEXCHANGE.-The banks purchase sight

?hecks at par to M premium, ana sell at u®Ji
?remlum. Outside they purchase at >» premium,
md sell at ;,' premium.
GOLD.-15@17._

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN.

LONDON, August 31-Noon.-Consols 91 yt.
Bonds S8.'i.
LIVERPOOL, August 31-Noon.-Cotton firm;

lplands 67»d; Orleans 9vd; sales 12,000 bales.
Evening-Cotton Arm; sales 12,000 bales. Flour

ind corn dull. Common rosin 5s 6d.
Air*rnoon.-Cotton Arm. Red winter wheat

is 9dal0s. Corn 29s 3da29s 6d.
FRANkFORT, AugUSt 31-NOOE.-BOUdS Closed

¡ule: at 91 j,'aei>4.
PARIS, August 31-Noon.-Eourse closed dill!

Sentes 59f 45c
HAVRE, August 31 - Noon.-Orleans cotton

K>vc.
DOMESTIC.

NEW YORE, August 31-Noon.-Flour, wheat and
:orn dull and heavy. Mess pork Î28. Lard steady,
?ctton quiet, but firmer; uplands 20c; Orleans
BOX; sales 600 bales. Naval stores steady
Freights firm. Gold IC'«'. Money 4a5. Sterling
inchanged. Sixty-twos 12.J£.
Evening.-Money 4a5c".. Sterling Pj.'alO. Gold

i6.»,'al7. Governments strong. Southerns nn-

:hanged. Cotton firm and quiet; sales 700 kales;
inlands 20c. Flour-State and Western OalOc
ower; Southern dull: common to fair extra íó 7óa
170. Wheat ia2c lower. Corn moderately active
itS7iiS7>;c. Mess pork $27 87va2S. Lard heavy.
iVhlskey 92>:'a9C. Groceries firmer. Naval stores

¡toady.
BOSTON, August 31.-Cotton quiet and Brm':

niildling 20c. Sales 150 hale?. Net receipts, 14;
roastwise, 121. Total, 135. Stock, 4O00. Total ,

.ctelpts from September 1,1869, to September l. I
870, 43,920.
BALTIMOKE, August 31.-Annual cotton state

neat: Net receipts 7495; coastwise 90,992; gross
104,417; exports to (¡real Britain 24,070; to conti
:ent 15.320 bales; sales 32.030; stock 1045 bales.
1'otton firmer; middlings 19,vc; net receipts 50

.ales; coast wisc 91; total 141.
CINCINNATI August SI.-Flour steady. Corn

lull and unsettled. Whiskey 89a90c. Provisions

rregular. Mess pork £27 75a28. Lard 16Jic.
suoulders 14 V, clear sides 17}»'c.
ST. Lons, August 31.-Bagging steady at 29>ia

toe. Rope steady at 8a$vc. Flour very dull. Corn
lull; choice white 73a74c. Mess pork $2Sa2S 50.
.boulders I4,vc; clear sides 18.'¿c. Whiskey 9lc.

NORFOLK, August 31.-Colton, low middling,
7'ic; net receipts 70 bales; exports coastwise 226.

tecelpts of cotton from all sources this season,

.77.064 bales; exports coastwise 104,400; exports
o Great Britain direct 9660; via New York 4519;
nock on hand 485.
AUGUSTA, August 3l.-Market quiet, bm a shade |

irmer; sales 122 bales. Receipts, 123. Middling
7'4c.
SAVANNAH, August 31.-Cotton demand rair

ind prices firm; middlings I7.'»al7.'¿c; sales 50

?ales; net receipts 208; exports coastwise 964;
tock 271,467, actual count. Tickings, samples
mil damaged, not Included in receipts, have been

,dded.
MACON, August. Cl.-Slock of cotton on hand

470 bales.
MOBILE, August 31.-Cotton quio:; middling
7c; sales 125 bales; stock 9743 actual count. An-

moi cotton statement, as per Charles Forsyth^
ulces current, as follows: Gross receipts 3ÛS.266
.ales: net receipts 306,060; stock 9743; difference

rora stock made up from loose cotton; exports
o Great Britain 165,959; to France 15,910; to other

orelgn ports 18,639: total foreign exports 200,638;
xports coastwise, including 49,890 to New Or-

eans, 97,680; graud total 298,523; foreign exports
reigh 98,897,315 pounds, valued at $21,250,586 81;
average weight per bale 492 42-100 pounds; aver¬

ge value per baie J105 82; average price per
lound 21 49-looc
NASHVILLE, August 31.-Stock of cotton on

land 2957 bales.
MEMPHIS, August 31.-Stock or cotton on hand

286 ba'es.
SELMA, August GI.-Stock of cotton for the year
870 was 10,535 bales.
GALVESTON, August 31.-Annual cotton state

aeHt : Stock September l, 1869. 202. Receipts
ince, 229,806. Exports to Great Britain, 122.107

o Continent, 24,931; to Mexico, 60; coastwise
8,118. Stock. 4795. Cotton dull and nominal

;ood ordinary M&alSC. Net receipts. 18. Ex.

iort6 to Great Britain, CO; coastwise, 159.

NEW ORLEANS, August 31.-Cotton ia fair de-

nand and prices finn; middling 17ve; sales 600

lales; net receipts 12: stock 21,867.

New York 111«« Market.

From the Journal of Commerce. August 29

'here is the usual business doiug in Rangoon lor

rade uses, ami an increased call for export at

teady rates. Domestic ls acaree and quiet we

lotice sales of 228 bags Rangoon, duty paid, at 7

.7 Vc: looo bags, in bond, at SVc, gold, and 20
asKS Carolina a; 9 > aO.'.c.
From the World : The regu.ar trade ii keeping
fair outlet for stock open, and prices are

tead v. Sales of 150 bags Rangoon at 7a7 ^c. and
50 bags Patna at 8;-c

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON". August 30.-TIT.PENTISE.-Sales

76 bbls at $2 25 for sjft, and $i 20 for ham, per
SO lbs.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-Sale* or 13 bois at 3Dv.

.n 1 50 bbls at 36c per gallon for Southern pack-
ires.
Rosi*" -SOS bbls sold at $1 50 ror «trained, $1 55

or low No 2. f3 Tor No 1, f3 50 for pale, and $4
or extra pale.
TA:<.-66 bbls rccelv d and sold at $2 per bbl.

Interior Cotton Markets.

ATLANTA. August 29.-The market closed at

7c for middling?; 15c ror low middlings; 14c Tor

;ood ordinary ; 13 ror ordinary.
MACON, August 29.-Receipts to-day SS bates;

ales 71 bales; shipped 171 bales. Receipts or thc
lew crop to date ss bales. The market continues
juletand steady at lCtfO for middlings. De-
nand moderate and offerings light.
MONTGOMERY. August 29.-Market dull; mid-

liings 15.VC

ilecctpta by Knllroail. August 31.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

246 bales cotton. 25 bales goods. 250 bbls Hour,
17 bbls naval stores, 4 cars lumber, ll cars wood.
To Pelzer, Rodgers A co. Reeder A Davis, Kins-
nan A Howell, Dowling A co, G W Williams A co,
j D DeSauBsure. W S Henerey, A J Salinas, J C
íallonee, Wardlaw A Carew, Wagener & Mur-
laugh, Reeder A Davis, Knobeloch A Small, W ¡1
'hafee A co, Wagener A Monsees, J Adger & co,
'laghorn, Herring A co, Frost A Adger, Sloan A
ifiientoup, G H Walter A co. and Thurston A
lolmes.

PO.ET OALEyj)AS,
MOOVS FHAFKS.

F^t Quarter, 2d, 8 noora, 38 minutes, morning
FuJ .doon, 9th, 4 hours, fil minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 17th, 8 hours, 10 minutes, evening
New Moon, í5th. i hour, 14 minutes, morning.

AUG. * SEPT.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
saturday...
Snnday.

ern.
RISES.

6..33
6..34
6..35
6..06
6..37
6.. 37
5. 38

6CN
BETS.

6..27
6..26
6..S4
6..23
6.. 22
6.. 21
6..19

MOON
R. <fc 8.

8..41
e..ic
g..56

10..41
ll..27
morn
12..17

HTOH
wurra

9.. 47
10..30
II..21
morn
12..17
1..22
3.. 31

3IARIXE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, S.C., SEPT'R 1

ARRIVED YESTERDAT.
Sehr Matilda Brooks, Jones. New York-s days

SMt. sulphur and soda To W Roach A co, G W
w'u'ams 4 co, and Etiwan Guano Works.
sehr Traveller, Hodges, New York via Wilming

ton, Del -5 days. Corn. To T J Kerr A co.
By boat from Christ Church-2 bales upland

cotton. To W Carney.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Scbr D F Keeling, Robinson, Baltimore-Street
Bros A co.
Sehr E J Palmer, Smoot, Ealtimore-Street Eros

A co.

LIST OF VESSEL5
CT, CLEiKED AND SAILED FOR THIS POST.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL*

The R B Cove. Harkness,up.Jnly 12
Bark Annie Kimball, StlnsoD, up.....July ie

DOMESTIC.
_ BOSTON.

Brig Minnie Abbie, Harding, cleared...August 21
sehr Avon, Smith, up.August 25
.

NBW YORK.
Brig c v William?, Thompson, cleared..August is
Sehr Traveller, H edges, cleared.August t>

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship Salvor. Ashcroft, cleared...August 25
Brig C V Williams, Troyard, cleared... .August 26

, . _
BALTIMORE.

Sehr J H Stickney, Fooks, cleared.August 27
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedeli. up.August 24

Sem PnbiicnHonö.

rpEACHERS SHOULD EXAMINE

The only series prepared by em.ir.ent Southern
Educators, and the only BMKS ictthout offence to
the feelings and thoaghts of the Southern people.
Send for circulars giving full particulars to

UNIVEBSITV" PUBLISHING COMPANY,
augl8-th No. 4 Bond street, New York.

Is the only series prepared by eminent Southern
educator?, and they aro the only books which are
udthout offense to thc feelings and thoughts of the
Southern people. While entirely unsectlonal and
non -part if an. they aro specially adapted to the wonts
of Southern teachers and parents, and ore received
with enthusiastic favor everywhere.
The economy and convenience of a uniform series

if Text-Books being now well understood, and the
DNTVTRSITT SERIES being the only aeriel which In
inthorrtrlp. contents, and planes ent irely acceptable
to tho Southern people, it ia rapidly becoming the

Uniform Series throughout the South,
md teachers will find lt greatly to their advantage to

jive the volumes early examination. Their exclusive
ise by their children is being demandad by Parent»
äverywhere, and desired by the best Teacheri.
They are tho freshest and bett books now pub¬

lished ; practical,progressive, and vp with the times.
They are beautifully Illustrated, handsomely print-

td, and strongly bound.
The "University Scries" comprises:

Holmes' Readers, Speller, Grammars. 12 vols.
7enable's Series of Mathematics. 9 vols.
Maury's Series of Geographies and Astronomy.

5 vols.
De Vere's French Series. 4 vols.
EHldaroleeve's Latin Series. 3 vols.
Le Cor te's Scientific Series. 3 vols,
îolmes' History of the United States.
Johnston's English Classics.
Darter's Elements of General History.
JroBby's Bible Manual, ft«., &c.
Send for Circulars givir« roll particulars and

loecriptlons, which we shall be glad to mall to
my address.
We shall be gratified to receive communications,

catalogues, circulars, ftc., from Teachers and
School Officers everywhere.

ibices tov and Terms libérât.
address,
UNIVERSITY PUBLISHING CO.,

4 Bond St., New York.
aUgl3-S4D4C

iflatljincrrj, Castings. Ut.

AND THE

'WEED'' FAMILY FAVORITE LOCK-STITCH
MACHINE,

ire the best in use.
ForsaleonthcLea.se Pian, with monthly pay¬

ments, on easy terns, or for cash. All kinds of
«achine attachments. Needles, Cotton, (white,
jlack and colored.) Silk, Oil. Soap, Ac. Ac.
Repairing as usual. Circulars and samples of

ivork sent on application.
D. B. HASELTON,

General Dealer in First Cla*s Sewing Ma¬
chines and Material, No. 307 King stree:,

angl7 Charleston, S. C.

jyjEETING STREET FOUNDRY

PHIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW PCRNISHING TEE IM¬
PROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sizes, cn hand.

Improved vertical and Horizon?** Corn M:l:e

Su?-ar Mills, Sngar Bu.'.ers ami P.ÍUÍ. of al.

sizes.

aorse rowers ami Gin Gearing, .'rom 9 io li feet

In diameter,

[mproveù Lever Cotton Trems. lor Hand. Power,

Saw and Rice MiUs.

Machinery and Castings of »2 descriptions made

te order.

Particular attention paid to Bor.se Frosts and
Canings for Buildings. Gratings, Cistern Covers,
sash weights, kc, AC.

WILLIAM ?. HZNERET,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,

NO. ZU MEETING STREET,
CBAULE.ÑTON, S. C

ann-) mw?

jg RIC 0 N'S

CALORIC ENGINE.
SAFE. ECONOMICAL, DURABLE. USES NO

WATER. REQUIRES NO ENGINEER.

Having made arrangements for manufacturing
this ENGINE on an extensive scale, we are now

prepared to famish ia all desiring a light power,

the best and most economical Engine ever offer-

ed to the public.
DELAMATER IRON WORKS,

FOOT OF WEST 13TH STREET, NEW YORK.

BRANCH Omer: JAS. A. ROBINSON,

niay30-3mos No 150 Broadway.

Shipping.
pOB NEW YORK

[ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 3, AT 12 O'CLOCK IL]

OLD LINE NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIPS.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

The superior first-class side-wheel steamship
MANHATTAN, M. S. Woodhull, commander, will
leave Adger's Wharf as above.
j»-The MANHATTAN ls one of the fastest

steamships on the Atlantic Coast, making her
trips in fifty to fifty-five hours, and her table is
supplied with all of the delicacies of the hew
York and Charleston markets.
aa- insurance by this Line half percent.
«- The JAMES ADGER follows OH TUESDAY,

September 6, at 3 o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to_aug29-0__JAMES ADOER t CO.

NEW YORK-THURSDAY.

The Splendid New Iron Screw steamship
"CLYDE," will san for Kew York on THURSDAY,
September 1, at 4 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 2,
Onion Wharves, connecting with Day Passenger
Trams from Columbia and Augusta, arriving nt

half-past 3 P. M.
The "CLYDE" will connect closely with the

Liverpool Steamship "WISCONSIN." of Messrs.
WILLIAMS A GCION'S Une, sailing September
Insurance by Steamers or this Line X per cent.
For Freight Engagements or Passage, having

rery fine stateroom accommodations, apply to

WAGNER, HUGER k CO.; No. 26 Broad street, or
to WM. A. COURTENAY, Noi l Union Wharves.

aog26-6_- _

pAClFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
TER0UGH LIKE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers oí the above line ¡eave Pier^-áFjCftv
So. 42, North River, foot of Canal¡UHK
street, New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the KO
and 2lst of every month lexcept when these
dates fallon Sunday, then the Saturday preced¬
ing.
Departure or the 2lst connecta: Panama with

steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Those ol 5th touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisco for Ja¬

pan and China October l, 1670.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but

go direct rrom New York to Asplnwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Plissage Tickets or other Inrormatlon apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the

wharf root or Canal street. North River, New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
julyio-lyr_

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOS¬
TON, AND THE CITIES OF TUE NORTH¬

WEST.

The fine Steamship "SEA GULIV'^fVfiSfc,
W. p. Dutton, Commander, will sauZé&lUBtf
tor Baltimore on SATURDAY, the 3d September, nt
12 o'clock M.
asr Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi
tiona! insurance, and Consignees are allowed am¬

ple time to sample and sell their Goods from
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.

PAUL C. TRENUOLM, Agent,
sepl-3_No. 2 Union Wharves.

pOR PHILADELPHIA.
tTHE REGULAR STEAM LINE-WERK LY.
?*a Lt- l

The Screw Steamship '"SALVOR," ^FififtL
Ashcroft, Commander, will sall for Siiflßffii
Philadelphia, direct, on FBIDAY, September 2d, at
ll o'clock A. M., from Brown's South Wharf.
US' Insurance by the steamers of this Line %

per cent.
For Freight engagements, or raasage (cabin

fis,) apply to
WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,

aug29-mtuthf4_No. 1 Union Wharves.

pOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,

AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE
PEEDEE RIVER, VIA GEORGE I OWN, S C.

The Steamer GENERAL MANI- _ ^rir^j^
SAULT. Captain H. S. Cordes. WÍUJHQBHE
continue to receive freight TO-DAY at North St-
[antic Wharf, and leave as above TO-MOKROW
MORNING, the 2d September.

SIIACKELFORD A KELLY. Agents.
sepl-1_No. l Boyce's Wharf.

F OR FLORIDA,
¡ONCE A WEEK,)

TIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA. JACKSON¬
VILLE, 3'1 LATKA AND ALL POINTS ON

ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

The Steamer DICTATOR will sail _ ^arfP^w
rm and after the 5th July .'or above¿¡¿SS^Sii
places every TUESDAY EVENING, at 8 O'CLOCK.
Fare from Charleston to Savannah, including

meals and berth, (3. julyl

J1HE ONLY INLAND ROUTE.

FOR EDISTO AND ENTERPRISE, VIA JOHN'S

ISLAND FERRY, CHURCH FLATS, YOUNG'S
ISLAND, BEAR'S BLUFF, Ac.

The Steamer "ARGO," Captain « .«-IT-»a.
I. H. Proctor, will receive FreightMBSGHHE
it Accommodation Wharf, on WEDNESDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leave as follows:

CHARLESTON. EDISTO.

Thursday, Sept l.&v A M Friday, Sept 2, 6^' A M
uonday, Sept S, 12 MlTuesday, Sept 6. 12 M
Thursday, sept 8, 2 P M Friday, Sept 9. 1 P M
tfonday. Sept 12, 7 A M¡Tuesday, Sept 13, o A M
Thursday, Sept 15,9 A Wi Friday, Sept 16, 6AM
VIonday, Sppt 19, 12 M Tuesday, Sept 20, 12 M
Thursday, .Sept 22, 2PM Friday, Sept 23. 1 P M
tfonday. Sept 20, 7 \ M Tuesday, Sept 27, 6AM
Thursday. Sept 29,9A M Friday, Sept 39, 8AM
N. B.-Freight and wharfage payable on :ne

¡vharf.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to

DOUGLAS NISBET, Agent,
arteST_ Accommodation wharf.

VrESSELS SUPPLIED WITH CABIN AKJj
MESS STORES ON SHORT NOTICE.

Captains and Stewards are respect-¿r&G&K
nliy invited to call and examine thaSft^fflt
piality and prices or our GCODS. Fifll weight
maranteed. Delivered free of expense.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO..
No. 275 King street, opposite Kasel.

Charleston, S. C.
«»? BraccL of Nc. £K>9 Bror.dwi»v,Nsw Yon.
jan24

Älisfciloiicons.

SUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.
a -

Manufactured acd fer sale by
Dr. E. BAER.

oct* .131 Meeline street.

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTON1NE.)

They are purely vegetable, pale and eure. Thf
beet in use. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

So. 131 Meeting street,
0CU> Wholesale Aereen

gBLAMPOOLNG AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and ai
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL. Barber,

Broad street next door to Telegraph office.
inay23_

jya BING'S PILE REMEDY.
For sale by DR. H. BAER.

My*

Mntntanté*
«HE POLI CT - HOLDERS*

LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY r

OF THE SOUTH
No. 89 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON. S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY. President. GEORGE E. EOGGS. Secretary.
E. P. ALEXANDER. Vice-Presiilent end Actnarv. JOHN T. DARBY. M. D.. Medical Adviser
J. F. G1LMER- vice-President, rtsideut ja GrorglH. AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE. Solicitor.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, Vice-President, resident in JAMES CONNER, Counsel.

NorthCarolina. R. A. KINLOCH. M. D., ) Local Medical Exam-
K. LEBBY, JR.. M. D.. ( iners.

William McBurney,
william C. Bee,
Rol>ert Mure
Andrew Simonds,
John R. Dukes.
George W. Wilhams,
James R. Pringle,
Lewis D. Mowry
Wm. K. Ryan,

TRUSTEES

J. Eli Gregg.
J. Harvey wilson,
E. Nye Hutchison,
z. B. Vance,
M. McRae,
J. F. GUmer,
winiam Duncan,
John Screven,
John L. Hardee,

John B. Palmer,
R. O'Neale, Jr.,
John T. Darby. M. D.,
Wm. M. Shannon,
D. Wyatt Aiken,
Giles J. Patterson,
Rev. James P. Boyce,
Robt. L. McCaughrln,
George H. McMaster,

Henry Bischoff,
Wm. G. WMlden,
A. s. Johnson,
George H. Monett,
James Conner,
George E, Boggs,
John H. Devereux,
E. P. Alexander,
E. J. Scots.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller-General for protection of Pollcy-Holders.
More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied for !
This Company, having complied with all the conditions of Its Charter, ls now prepared to Issue the

nasal forms of Life and Endowment Policies on the Cash system.

CASH PREMIUMS ! CA8H DIVIDENDS! CASH POLICIES !

All Policies non-forfeltable after the payment of ONE Annual Premium.
Paid-up Policies Issued on surrender of the original for an equitable amount.
Purely MUTUAL No Stockholders l AU Profits DIVIDED among the Pollcy-Holders. Dividends-

declared Annually. .vv.. "
Dividends once declared are non-rorfeltable, and may be used to reduce the Premium, to Increase

the amount of Assurance, or to make the Policy self-sustaining. Dividends left wita tne Company,,
however applied, may be used. In case of need, to pay Premiums.
Investments confined by Charter to the most solid and reliable Securities.
43- Patronize the only Life Assurance in the State, and keep your MONEY AT HOME.

july4-3mosD*c
JOHN H. SIMONS, Local Agent.

Sitters.

I P P il A N » s

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS.

THE PUREST MEDICATED CORDIAL;

CF

THE AGE!

fl£5»Lipprarin"s Great German Bitters strength¬
ens Hie debilitated. Lippmann Great German
Bitters strengthens the consumptive. Lippmann
Great German Bitters cures Kidney Complaints.
Llppman's Great German Bitters cures Female
Complaints. Llppman's Great German Bitters,
an old German Tonic. Llppman's Great German
Bitters, the most delightful and etrectlvö In the
world. Lipom a n's Great German Bitters cures
..never weir' people. Llppman's Great German
Bitters gives an appetite. Llppman's Great Ger¬
man Bitters cures Liver Complaint. Llppman's
Great German "Bitters gives tone to digestive or-

gans. Llppman's Great German Bitters strikes
at the root of disease. Llppman's Great German
Bitters gives energy. Lippmao's Great German
Bitters cures Nervousness. Llppman's Gre*t Ger¬
man Bitters purifies the Blood. Llppman's Great
German Bitters, thc best Spring Medicine. Llpp¬
man's Great German Bitters regulates the Bow¬
els. Llppman's Gre.it Ge;man Bitters excites the
Torpid Liver. Llppman's Great German Bitters,
best physicians recommend. Llppman's Great
Germnn Bitters will give youthful vigor. Lipp¬
mann's Great German Puters cures debility.
Llppman's Great German Bitters. $1000 for a bet¬
ter remedy. Llppman's Great German Bitters,
the favorite of Germany. Llppman's Great Ger¬
man Bitters prevents Chills and Fever. Llpp¬
man's Great uerraan Bitters has met with suc¬
cess everywhere.

CHARLOTTESVILLE TA., May, 1870.
MESSRS. JACOB LI PPM AN S BRO.:
Gentlemen-I hereby certify that I have examin¬

ed and nsed in roy practice Llppman's Great Ger¬
man Bitters. I regard them as an admirable
tonic and appetizer. J. Vf. POINDEXTER, M. D.

Depots In Charleston S. C. :

W. G. TROTT, ED. S. BURNHAM,
A. W. ECKEL A CO., G. J. LÜHS,

W. A. SERINE,

Wholesale Agents:
HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.
STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER,
DOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS, Druggists,
CLACICS ii WITTE.

LIP P X A N * S P Y Fv A F U G E .

THE GREAT CHILL AND FEVER EXPELLER

ONE DOSE STOPS THE CHILLS.

NEAR GRAHAMVILLE, S. C., November io, i860.
MR. LITPMAN:
Dear Sir-Please send me half dozen bottles of

your Invaluable and Infallible Pyrafoge. The
bearer himself was cured of a two years' chill and
fever, and hH whole family. It has never failed
in a single case. Yours respectfully,

WM. F. ROBERT.

We annex herewith a few of the manv certifi¬
cates for the famous "OIL OF LIFE," in our pos¬
session:

MAYOR'S OFFICE, GRIFFIN, GA.. I
February 8. 1868. J

This is to certify that I have used Professor H.
H. Kayton's "Oil of Life" in my family, in a case
of aggravated "Neuralgia tn the Face," and after
three applications, gave permanent relief.
apri6-6mo8_w. N. CLISE. Mayor.

iftiscdlaruom

" MARENGO"
FEVER AND AGUE CURE

A certAln cure for CHILLS AND FEVER-a gen¬
uine Southern preparation, purely vegetable; a

tonic and fever preventive, highly recommended,
and stands unequalled by any preparation now
offered. To persons residing in unhealthy sec¬

tions it ts Invaluable.
Warranted-No Humbug.
For sale by all Druggists« an-", by

G. J. LC¡I>i. Agent.
Druggist, southeast corner King and John ste.,
iuniS-4mosn*c_Charleston. S. C.

GEORGS PAGE & CO.

Patent Portable Circular Saw Mills,
Stationary zz.¿ Feriadlo -fiMBÄt

STEAM ENCIMES.*^T
GHIST MILLS. Se. / f\

No. 5 Schroeder Street. / i \
BALTIMORE, MO. /l^gg^

S^Scndfor Catalogua and Price-Lifts.
jucei8-3oos uaw

íttis celiaruons.

THE BEST, CHEAPEST AND MOST DURABLE
Materia; tor Rooting known.

For. sale by
CAMERON. BARKLEY 4 CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streete,
mon24 Sato_ -

- Charleston, S. C.

TjJNOCH MORGAN'S SONS'
(ESTABLISHED 1809.)

(211 washington street, N. Y.

I« Better and Cheaper tuan Soap.
mchltuthömos

HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.

SELF ACTING.-NO PUMriNG.-NO AIR

INJECTED.

The be;-: universal SYRINGE In the market.
It ut recommended by thc first Physicians of the
country.

It 1? so simple that lt cannot get ont of order.
There are no valves, and nothing that will cor¬
rode, nae will last a life time.

Dr. JOS. H. WARREN, an eminent Phislcian, of
Boston writes to the manufacturers:
"From the fact of Its simplicity aní correct

principle In the structure of your "Fountain Sy¬
ringe.' and for the easy manipulation, practicable
result, and comfort to the patient, I have recom¬
mended tills instrument extensively."
The Profession are Invited to call and examine

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street,

mavSO Agent for Soath Carolina.

TflRENCH PATENT MEDICINES.
Prepared by Grlmaolt A Co.. Parts :
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPUATE OF LIME, a SOV-

erifta remedy in phthisis-relieves, coughs,
Nlghtsweats, Ac.
Guaraná, for beadaO.e, neur.i'.cia, Ac.
Pepsin^, for Indigestion, los* <.: appetite, Ac
Iodized Syrup of HorscradkU, invaluable for

pe:>->:.» unaiuo to take Codhver Oil-especially
lecuintiieuckd In cutaneous affections, and us a
mos: powerful 'lepurartve.
Matteo Capsules and Matlco injection, a sure,

quick and harmless remedy.
Dlgesrtve Lozenges of the Alkaline Lactates, a

pleasant and effective remedy ibr lUE.tiocal de¬
rangement of the digestive orgaus.
Troches of Perslne and Paucreatlce.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Oottlu.
VOMITIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cottln.
Dragees de Sautonive.
Dragees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by jM Dr. H. BAER,

may30 No. 131 Mee:;iic street.

"QNLY INFALLIBLE
KNOWN.»

REMEDY

.FREE FROM POISON, NOT DANGEROUS
TO USE."

.COSTAR'S"RAT, ROACH, Ac, EXTERMINATOR
Destruvs them effect uallv and Forever.

"COSTARS" BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR
Certain, sure and qnlcklv Prevented.

'.COSTARS'* INSECT POWDER (ONLY PURE)
Instantly kills Roaches, Bed-Bugs, Moths and

Insects.
US' For safety use only -COSTARS." _c
Special Wholesale Agents at. charleston.

GOODRICH, WINEUAN A CO. "3
Sold l.y all Druggie._im,T4-wiyrD*c

PROFESSOR BERG EE'S BED-BUG
DESTROYER

Ccs:ar"s INSECT POWDER
Glentworth'! Roach Exterminator

Costar's Rat Poison
Isaacsen's Sure Pop-Death to Masqmtoes.
For sale by DR. H. BAER,
JU',J5 _No 131 Mectipg street-

J1HE CHESTERFIELD DEMOCRAT.
This paper, located at Cheraw, Chesterfield

Countv, S. C.. la offered to the merchants of
Charleston as h suitable medium for advertising
their wares in the Peedee country. Having a

good circulation in a thriving portion of thia
State, the DEMOCRAT offers inducements to ad¬
vertisers secoHd to no paper in the interior. Ad¬
dress V. LITTLE,

aug22 _Cheraw, S. C.

JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA .

Bicarbonate of Soda
Cream of Tartar

Fresh Hops.
For £<up, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER, j
oct« N». 13?. Meeting street. "*


